
March 1 6 , 1921

Mrs. Grace Kumlaton,
512 Fifth Avenue,

Hew York City 77/''I

Bear Mrs. Humieton:

Do you know anything about Anna Louise
Johnston, who has been this past winter in U«w York and who was for*
merly in some kind of an institution ia B4ngnaa(p.to.:, M. Y« . -

• •••'•• ' 7 i l

For some two yaara Hiss Johnson has written rue at inter-
vals, now and then sending me a l i t t l e of her writing and'urging me
to ger her a regular position. There has been nothing about either
her letters or her work that mads me feel that this v/as a practical
thing. I have had doubts about her mental condition fcwl feared that.7
I might have been influenced by the fact that she had been in an --
institution.

In a let ter sent mo in January (I have been away sinoe the
ipiddle of January, in the >'est), she says tiiat she has talked to
you about giving an account of her experience at the state hospitals,
that you had "virtually promised" to place her oopy and then had
changed your mind. Now she proposes that I should take tip this ma-
ter ia l . Will you not (oonfidentially} give me your opinion ubout *
Kiss Johnston? Is there anything I could do to help h«P? It is
quite out of the question that, in the present oondition of i«y workj,
I should undertake to edit a manuscript for her. And, frow the
character of her le t ters , I should feel that anyone should make a
very oareful investigation of her statements before attempting to
publish the* . I would be vary much obliged if you would let mo know
at your leisure - confidontially, as I oay - what you think about her.

Very sincerely yours, . 7
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